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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

!- SR1UnDAY, JANUARY 18, zA14 - Athanasius & Cyril Archbishops

= 
s:oo PM + JOAN MILLER (Apostleship of Prayer Members)

SUNDAY, JANUARY I9,2OI4 - 30 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:30 AM - FOR TIIE PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka'Pastor)

MONDAY, JANUAHY 20, 2014' EuthemiusVenerable
8:30 AM + HELEN MILLER (Katherine lwanonkiq Pitt. PA)
TUESDAY, ANUARY 21, 2014' Maximus Confessor
Liturgy in Cleveland - A.l.D.
WEDNESDAY, JANU ARY 22,2014 - Timothy Apostle
7:00 PM + JOAN MILLER (Ana Marie Boesch)
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 2014 - Clement'Bishop Martyn
8:30 AM + HELEN MILLER (Koutsyk Fam, Carnegie, PA)
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24,2014 'Xenia Venerable
8:30 AM + PETER BUBNA (FamilY)

" lirtT'lj'ilEA3fj'JA}{UARY 25, 2914 - Gregor-v T,heologos
5:00 PM + JOHN SYRYLO (Suzanne Syrylo)

13 Pratulin Martyrs

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26,20L4 - 31 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:30 AM - FOR TIIE PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

{.ast Sunla, @fftringg:
Saturday, January 11, 2014 (l I - people) $197.00
Sunday, Januiary 12,2014 (23'people) $243'00

+ Candles $93.00 + 2nd Collection $31.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $185.00
lnitial $50.00 + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $60.00

+ Roof $0.00 & A/C $0.00
= Total Saturday & Sunday Collections: $859.00

Pirohy $135.00 - $59.55'Potatoes
9"#ht oar &rrrtoto*tl
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January 19,2O14
30.th SUNDAY AFTEB PENTECOST

Parish Announcements
PASTORAL VISITATION

Sir,* th" time of St. Josaphat, bishop of Polotsk in our eastern church, not
'only the bishop is visiting parishes in his eparchy (diocese), but also every pastor
has an obligation annualy to visit his parishioners in their homes. Usually it takes
place after Yordan with a solemn blessing of homes. This is not about collecting
"kolyada" some kind of donation to support the priest, but to give a chance for priest
to'meet people personally in their homes. This allowes us to know each other better

, and to find the way for the best of cooperation for the glory of God and the welfare
.of parish. After - almost 7 years we still have families, who never invited us to visit

: and to bless their homes... We are asking them first to find the way to organize this
visit this year. Please contact John Paluch - our Cantor, or directly Fr. Krupka to
arrange, the most convenient day and time for youfor this visit. Those having sick in
their homes can arrange also for them a chance to receive the Sacrament of Sick and
Holy Communion. May the Lord's Blessing of Yordan join you for this New Year!
PYROHY ARE BACK

Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from
5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company.
Find a time to join them in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort.
On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can place your order. Remember and tell other that we
are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM.

: , Remember also our a direct phone nurnherlrlp.rt"r Annex 304 -232- 1777.
IIEQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS (Yes we keep records!)

:- From May we still continue to collect funds for - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". As
. of today we already collected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and
,-, Benefactors - $22,836.00 + $7,745.00 for AiC. Remember that it is now just half! Our

. "nrr"n 
furnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any

-.' moment)!
.. As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. Cost
.- was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over
-- 97.000.00. What was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we have to start

'r: again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the future...! - Please use any
. ' snvslepe for collection with note: *ROOF or AlC".

CONGRATULATIONS FOR OUR MAN OF THE YEAR!

, Best wishes and congratulations to our Man of the Year - Mr. Pete Kohut Sr.
: Thanks to him we have our New Roof on Annex, Painted Summer Kitchen and Stairs!

- Great Thank you! And may God Bless you and all your efforts for this new Year!
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From Smuggler to Saint

ii Suirt Macarius the Great was born in Seeing his virtues, the people of his til- .iI Upp.r Egypt. A later tradition places lage brought him to the lishop ofAshmoun ?

[i return, he found that his wife had died, and

! shortly after, his parents departed as well.
the body of Saint Macarius is found in his 4
monastery, the Monastery of Saint Macari- .J

) Macarius subsequently distributed all his us the Great in Scetes, Eppt.
i money among the poor and needy.

l)' his birthplace in the village of Shabsheer
(Shanshour), in Al Minufiyah Governor-
ate, Egypt around 300 A.D. At some point.

I and travel across the wasteland in that area.

i, At a young age, Macarius was forced to get

I to be sick and ask for his parents'permission

\ to go to the wilderness to recoup. At his

who ordained him priest. Falsely accused of '!
defiling a woman, ih. *o-rn recanted and,')
confessed Macarius' innocence. A multi-

; before his pursuit of asceticism, it is said tude of people then came asking for his fo. .(
that Macarius made his living smuggling giveness, but he fled to the Nitrian Desert

' potassium nitrate in the vicinity of Nitria, to escape all mundane glory. While at the I

a life which taught him how to survive in desert, he visited St. Anthony the Great and )
learned from him the laws and rules of mo-
nasticism. When he returned to the Scetic j

married against his wi1l. Thus, he pretended Desert at the age of forry he presided over
its monastic community for the rest of his I
life. Macarius died in th6 year 391. Today,l

,l
I

Mhrstninn @stbslic ffIliurrb
4i3G Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysclph.com)

- Hectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

I&rb. 0ntr. ft. #ltcbutt W. Tkrupbu - lFsgtor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, January 19, 24L4.

Sirire SitucgieEr
$unbsz: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Saturln2 Evening 5:00 P.M.

GorfeEtiontr
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

Eastern Chr Box 3909 - Fairfax, VA 22038-3909


